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Hel Io there Rust Iers,

Are you all busv doing
( t^Jeedi ng, planting, mowing .

Seems as if we'II never geL
"HeIper-Harold " is obsessed
He's nearing completion. or

Hope those of vou wi th 'SLangs
Pittsburgh Cruises. ScheduIes for
tr ic ked-up at our meeli ngs . or at
a)-e FREE EVENTS witl-r 5O's music &

and a fr iendlv fami lv atmosphere.
nee,l a car Lr) atfend and have some

all of those "fun" Spring Things?
and getLing the patio furniLure out )

finished; expecially since my Iittle
with getti ng our Hustang on the r,rad I

mental breakdown, I'm not sure wnich.

r^r i I I be gett i ng out to these
the locations and dates can be

H&K Borgen Auto Parts. ( fhese
t.rivia prizes" food for sale,
As I can attest, you don't

fun.

i^Je Look a "Nork-break" to spectate the Coventry Square (nt, 8)
Car Cruise . where Dan & Lynnett e Hart-mann made lst_ rate Ford &

GPMC representation with their awesome white & blue Shelbv GT
50O ! Some 4O-5O classic & cusLom cars, trucks, & even a boat,
prov ided a nice viewi ng eveni ng . A blue Mach I was the only
ot.her Mustang i n aLtendance the Vt^J C lub had more cars there .

Let 's show some Ponies that Lhe crowds wi I I appreciate I

UEE T I NE- .[t-NUIEsj-C[Ay 6 '-Lee2 
\

Our first meeti ng held outside at Roosevelt Grove was fair Iv warm
thanks to t.he members that started a toasty f ire. ForLy-one plus
members attended, and their Mustangs were "shining". V.P. Chuck
Kal ish i nf rrrmed members of bhe JuIy 12th Car Show Plans: There
wi 1 I be 2t Trophy Classes; vender arrangements have been made; a
phoLographer wi I I take pictures of each judged entrant ; the c lub
will purchase Lhree folding tables. CIub members are invited to
park their Mustangs in the front-Iol of Barden-McKain Ford, Rt L9
Lo draw attention to the Car Show , whi Ie providing a place for
GPMC members to social i ze . "Goodie Bag " items are sti I I needed.
Trophy sponsors are also requested.

Kevi n O'Connor Nas successful i n his efforLs to have our
club I isted i n the Mustans .Monthlv Magazi ne. GPMC is now i n
their national directory, and our Car Shot*t is also advertised.
Good job Kevin; your continued pursuiL for GPMC's photo session
i n one of these publ ications is most appreciated.

Pres . Chuck welcomed new member Andy Grasha to the meeti ng

Bob Sosov ic ka won the 5O-5O raffle .

6f* t'n'Dai)
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,'DRAG-RACE '' REPORT "

bv Chuck KaIish

Harold and I h,ere Loo busy Lo attend t he lasL club ouLi ng'.
buL Chuc k hJas ki nd enough to give me a phone repor t of the days
act-iviLies Lo report here-in:

The trip to Ouaker City Dragway oFr M,av I7t-i sounded like a nice
L ime. chuck l'ia I ish and wif e Bonnie joi ned clr-rb members Ter ry &l'1ar-ceIie C,)r-rrov. Rick & Maxine Kaminski, Bob Zinx. al,rng wit:h pat
!. voung Ron Kami nski Lo en jcly a sunnv day of drag raci ng.

I l 'rPpears thaL Rick Kami nski geLs to be " teased " once aga i n , ash- iiad t"-o borrow Terry,s long panls Lo wear because race rules
c* -LaLe "no-shorts" can be worn bv drivers. Everyone says Rick
Ir),'-<€d pret.tv "weird" standing beside his car between rrJns inFO,-r -up pantsI Hoi";.:',.,€r-, he did have two good drag r-unS. andYrxi'-,.' .tt)companied h:..-r down che Lrack on his t.hird rrin in t:heir'o7 tastback. (ruo Fow,Jer-puff rLln Maxine?)

b/
9^1

if,:

tr'- irninski
in the

I

t.-

IO
FasLback reallv ''tore-up" Lhe Lrack Lurning in
His car is pure drag and a real beauty; nice

: , "ow(Js lot_ .' ...:I t_reat bv seeing a Top Fr-rel Car r.un. tt:
-.':.i. ihe .lrive: .i :-1ere f:o qualifv for his Iicense and euaker
Draqhtv hasn 'L srr: n f op FueI cars i n .a Iong whi le . if ever . Chuck:avs it hJas prelLv awesome r-o hear t.he throttle "cra-cked ()pen " on:-t'-'is macnine L.OUD AND MEAN !

gla,J vou all had a good time:
fr,r your repc;rf- Chuck.

sorrv hre missed the fun but

*x * *x*xx*****x**x********xx****xx*******x*xxx*x.x**********xx****x
PONY EXPRESS

bv President Chuck KoIder

[^ie 're
r-ftdn ks

t^iell-we made the big time . Our
[gslLalg Monthlv-= t^le will now be

club was f i na I ly recogni zed
I isted on their club roster .

IN

Even though the weather was on the chi I I y side . we had a good
tur n-out at. our last meet i ng . I promise it wi l l be sunny and
r^tarm for our next meeting.

I don't have much Lo say this month, so il I I see you
meet i ng . ( June 3rd , Roosevelt Grove , North par k )

at the next

* txxx*xx*xxx*x*xx****x**x**x**x*x*x***x*x***x*xxx*xx*****x***xx**

Remember . a
nexL monthlv
news I et Ler "

$1O.OO reward is paid to the member who attends the
meeting whenever Lhpi-r n in t-he

EGROEG HGI-IAP . RJ

PLEA5EF:Erl.,,RNYoURcLUBPIcNIcRSVqfoundonpage3.+-'
Lhis rrewsleLt-er by JUNE 3rd,- Thank you.
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CLTJB trICMC - SUNDAY - JTINE 14TH
The annual club pIpNIc wi I I be held at Roosevelt Grove, North
Park on June 14th. Beginning at LiOO__pO. all members aye invited
to att.end ( chi ldren are welcome ) . The club wi I1 provide chic ken .
ham, rilunchies. pop. rolls o cake. cof fee, plates, silverware, etc.
"Extra hands " to "set-up " and to "take-down " are always
appreciated.

*Aeo-vE8-E-p--a-rMfromeachfami]vattending;unIeSS
vou elecL t o contr ibute towards caLer i ng costs ( see RSVP below )

* i'iusic urjII be provided bv our own D,J.. fom BuLler

Pholt,)grapher will Lake phoLo's of your car and/or famiiv.
( Pr ice sheet for pictures and ph.:tos that. you wish Lo order
r^riil be avaiiable aL the picnic. )

L.Je r^riII assemble vehicles for a "Cruise arr:und the Lake", to
':how*.rff those Ponies. (t-'taybe those having cars would be kind
enough r-rf ,:ffer- .a ride to thclse who don't have a car?)

be set-up; hooe everyone r^ri I I get i nt.o
Other suggest ions f or activit:y are

#
1

TF YOU ARE PLANNING TO ATTEND THE CLUB PICNIC:

PTEASE I€_tuIn*_Lj:*e_-_l!9_ar-ofj"___B-_S_-.1/J. bft__J_UllE_lfd_- so that
plans can be made for the number of treople aLtending. This wil I
enab le the c lub t.o purchare correct amounLs of f .rod . and it wi I I
also help r-o arrange an eff icient photo-shoot schedule.

*****xx*x***xx*xxxxx*x: TEAR IFF HEm k**x****x**x*xxxxx****xr*

Ple.ase complete info,, place stamp on reverse, and return by
June 3rd,

YES, .fl,.lS K"clra.e r^rill attend fhe GPMc Picnic

| [l#:r of Adults attendi ng .

Number of Chi ldren ( under L2 years )

I f you have a

suffice ( hot or cold; veggie; pasta; dessert; munchie , etc

t V<fiievbaii net
game or- st:r:iaI
we I come .

wiil
izing

2.
please indicate iL:

spec i f i c e-ov.e-t-ed:p-t5lf.
;

you'II be bringing,
or a catagory will

3. If you'lI make whatever
contr ibute to cater i ng costs
94.Oo per pel€_a_!.) call Doris

dish is needed;
rather than Lo
366-4679; or

AR if you prefer to
br i ng a dish; ( Approx .

Bonnie at 728-79tL.

r,/ol^JI LL /Ot-l BE
( Y'ear

8RII.]GING A

Mode I
CAR TO BE
Co I,rr

PHOTOGRAPHED?
)

I,Ji 1I
t^li L h

vou participate cruise around t-he
spec ta t or ?

lake? ___
( c heJli-o ne )

tn a
Asaa 'stang?
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TIP FOR THE MONTH

fr61 Bill Keefe

A clean engilc.ruar eoobr and more
efficiently, reaulti4'in bsttar fuel ccen-
ony. And it loolrF6et whon you pop tbe
hood.

Most car ownerr who tate good carc of
their vehicle's ertcrior and intorior etop
short of cleaning the englnc compart-
ment, because they perceive it as a dread-
ful grind.

But the engine can be cleancd with a
simple rpray-on, hce-off pnootss, accord-
ing to car carre pruducts company Eade
One. Here is Eagle 0ne's advice:

- Wet down the fenden !o that any
ovenpray will be diluted.

- Spray thc engino and compartmant
with a sprsy-on tire cleaaer, which is an
ercellent grease cuttcr.

- Use a nylon bristle brurh c a partr
cleaning brush to get. to hgrd-to-rcac&
areas and heary accumulations of grine.

- Be surc to spray the finwall, inncr
fender walls, engine bloch, valvc coveru
and hoses.

- Uce a rtrong watcr rPraY to
thorougblyrir* awayalt dirt and greare.

- Start th engine and lct it nm for a
few minutce to ryGed up dryit3.

Aftpr the engine lob dry, tnru it off
and towel dry the remairring moieture.
Thh i! bbo a good timc to cbamoir dry
the fenders and grille are&

The second st€p to -aking your engine
and compartmont sparkle ig even easier.
Uge a tire dreraing to spray the entire
engine compartment, including all
painted surfaces, b€ttE, hoses and valve
covett.

The protectant provides narimum
penetration. Ttie not only males every-
thing look clean and new, but adds to the
life of each component. Allow the fomula
to dry for about an horu and wipe any
ercess with a soft towel. Repeating this
process periodicdly will maintain a "con-
coutl" look.
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L^JANTED or FOR SALE ADS wiII be placed in the
at no cost Lo G.P.M.C, Members. Your ads uri
three consecutive newsletters. PLEASE Iimit
five lines of space; and kindlv submit
deletions bv the 12th of the publication month

GPMC; c/o KAREN BORGEN
243Q Tanglewood Dr .

Al l ison Par k . PA 1510L
rc8*SArE_i

monthly newsletter
11 be published in
the ad to four or
the ad i nfo . or

. Thanksl

x
*

G,F .M .C . .-fl=UE ITEM-S : (
([re:sired iLems wil]

sj^JEATSHIRTS:- ( ushite w/bIue
TEE SHJR.TS: (white w/blue
(. Tee Shirt"s ar e $5.OO with
rl!_t=F_ 5HIRI5: ( white; short
E!_UE-EA-IEH:
JATIKET: (: color choices;

C,cntacL Doris; 366-4679 to order
be delivered at club meetings )

club logo )

club logo )
Club Membership )

s I eeve w/ poc ket )

lined; w/logo) s 35

$
$

$
$
$

L8.OO
E.OO

15 . Orj
s.oo

40.oo

x
x
t(

*x
..>
c-

HIEGAPS__ 13_ SLa ns . Ma ke 0f f er SaI Marsico (4I2) 487-1602

.1_?Z: .lrnONPE: 35f C 2v. P/3, P/8, AuLo FMX & Factory Air.
Needs engi ne & some body wor k. Perfect shock towers , floors
& frame. $15OO. CaII James Greer: (6L4) 633-63L4.

L95o COUPE: f8K miles on original 289 rebuilt engine. hJood
steer i ng wheel & or i9. wheels . Orange w/Lan i nter ior-No rust
Looks sharp & runs top. $4,5OO. EIie Karim (Zt6?) 572-0534

L958 CONVERTIBLEi 6 cyl. auto-P/5. New power Lop. SoIid FLA
car ; stored wi nt:ers . $6 ,8OO . Mi ke Sabol ( Zt6? ) 487 -0759 .

'67-'58 TINTED--GLASS & '67 Power Brake Booster;
Tach (' 5OO ) ; misc . t^Ji r i ng Har nesses complete .

Cragers & Tires i n nice shape . Er ic Kauffmann
for pr ices and location.

'88 LX QONVERTLBLE : 5 . O-Auto-O,zD ; Grey leather spor t seats ;

all power options. Engine block heater. Original owner w,za1I
dealer paper wor k & window sticker inc'd. Regatta BIue with
black top. Immaculate 25K mile car, $1O,55O . (Z16) 533-3681

!-?66._!AUPEj_ 289-auto & new i nter ior . Body good buf needs
pa i nt . $5 , 9OO . Bob Amey ( 2t6 ) 938- 2123 or 542-5832 .

E6'ooo}b.caPacity.$1oo.ooeachplusfreight.($1e9.es list price). CalI Joe Uhler (4L2) 364-6e7

DRESS-UP *KI'L. I ncludes black "Mustang powered by Ford " valve
iroVers; chrome air cleaner w/elemenL; chrome oil caps; chrome
plated wj.ng-nut "Mustang Logo". AII for $85.OO. CaII Hugh: (qn)
828 -6653 .

1..?-ZB U-U_SLAN.G. II: Red. In dry storage since new. Drove from show
room to my garage . AOO27 miles. Keep as show car " investmenl,
or drive every day . $7,5OO. Harold ( 4L2) 452-97LL; or 843-6780.

(
(

Factory dash
4 ) chrome
2L6 )734-9034

,t!

1_283 MUSTFNG CONV -5torage since new.
Red w/white top. Like New. 9OO miles. Drv
Contact HaroId ( AtZ ) 452-97L1, or 843-6780 .



FOR SALE ITEMS CONTINUED: (6)

1970 MUSTANG FASTBACK: 3O2; V8 ; Z-Barrel . AuLomaIic . PS; AM-FM
Radio. $3,OOO. Bob Shannon (AtZ) 553-3779.

6,5-65 N.O.S. FOG LIGHT BABS: i n box $195.OO. C.omplete Frgnt
Frarne llip,(cut off my race car 10 yrs ago). $45o.oo with manual
steering box & suspension. '67 Fastback. Call J.R. Medley
Home , ( qLz ) 337-42A6 Wor k: ( 4L2 ) 226-0800 .

L-98--$USTANG INTERIOR: Si Iver Blue ; f ront & rear seats ; dash
w/atr; <Joor pan"lJ; suntrisors. Make of fer. Paul Haf ner (4L2')
322-45 1 5 .

f9I2_3511ll INTAKE |'4ANIFOLD: 4-barrel .$75. Bob Dorn ( 814 ) 524-L2OO

121_m€H_Jj- 351C-4v; HursL 4spd; Ram Air Cobra Jet:' 1.FO5O2 12943.
6AK mi; P/3. P/8" Nine inch 5.3/I differential. New bright red
oaint w/bIack interior, rear spoiler, fold down & instruments.
rlagnums with P255R15 Goodyear tires. $5,5OO. Bob Jones 426-3452.

'59 MACH I : 428CJ ; O Code ; C6 AuLo; 3: 5/I Rear ; 55K mi Ie .Or igi nal
Candy Apple Red w/red interior; rear spoiler & slats. Asking
$L5.')oO CaII Bob Jones (814) 426-3452.

'5li MUSTANG COVPE: Parts or whole car . 6 cyl . ; auto. Can hear
runni ng . Good i nter ior . Jason: ( el+ ) 793-3450.

L?9O GT.5.q:. Loaded:' A/T;25K mi; Black r^l\red interior. $9,7OO.
firm. call John Motsch (er+) 453-7571,.

t^l6NTEP- Spare wlreel, Lire, & rear defogger switch for '7L Mach I
CaIl Bob Jones: (AtA) 426-3452.

I^IANTED: MusLang Toy Car Models sold by car dealers as promo's .

Advise condition & price. t^lrite Tim Peter, L27O hJaterbury Dr.,
Medina, Ohio 44256 or call 722-0773 after 5:OOPm.

IdANIEPj- '64 L/2 OR '65 Convertible; restored .B' condition. Red
w/white top. V8, P/5, P/8. Minimal or zeyo bondoo mEtching #'s;
4-spd pref erred , uli I I consider auto . Bob Jones 426-3452 .

hIANTED: L99O-9L Mustang Convertible. 5.O; Automatic; CaIl Rick
Ebert ( ALZ) 733-4757 .

tdANIEP.i Toy Car Models. Must be ones sold by automobile dealers.
call Larry Nobile (qtz) 266-8129.

I^IANTED: '66 Mustang GT Coupe or Fastbac k . Dai Iy dr iver . Contact
Dave t^Jest ( 4L2 ) 832-96tA .

i^/ANTED: Two t^Jhee1s f or a 1986 Mustang GT . Cal I Tim Peter af ter
6 P.m. (2t6) zzZ-O773.

H6NTED- 1966 Shelby GT 35O . t^Jhite or Red. Dr iver , but not
concorse condition. Non-Hertz. Joe Uhler (4t2) 364- 6970.

UANIE.D_,_ DASH PAD w/atr cond. for '69 or '7O & Other PARTS for
restoration of L969 Mach r - Bi i I Gaffigan ( 4L2) 443-7043

I^J.AN_I_EQ i FRONT SPLASH SH IETDS ; FRONT BUMPER f or 1965 . Ca I I
sal Marsico (4L2) 487-L6O2.
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CRUISE-LINE

nay 24Lh
eHIUL'S. hJest Miffl_i_L 5:OO-1O:OO. Johnny Angel & the Halos

May 24TH
U.QOONnLOS-mck. nd:(across from Linc/flerc Dealer ) 5-8:OO

llay 27Lh
tr&=-i'S ' *An-[r-ids-q: 6- 11 : OO

JUNE 4Ih:
eAS_ 6-tOpm. Dash plaques to first 75
cars . Oidies music by DJ Ray . ( rai n date June 1 1th ).

JUNE 5TH:
etlB__Sjio-hl*-& SWAP ( Antique .Classj-E.Custom ) : D-ra-vosburg, .8al--l FieIds,
RT 838 ( : mi les souLh of Kennywood Par k ) Spectat.ors $1 . OO .

JUNE l1TH: (And every other Thursday nite thruout the summer )

Train Oldies bv DJ Ray.

June 1 3th
eUSrnnOg.CnNpnaBNE RD.: June 13th; 5-11:OO

June 14th
CHILI'S-Monroeville: 5-LO;OO

June 2Oth
C-O__VE" : 4:0O-1O:OO

June 28th
U.euM( across f rorn Mercury dealer ) 5-8: Oo

JUNE 28TH:
CAR SHOI^j . Blaine HilI l'1em.Fi-eld..' Elizabeth Twp CalI Ron 384-5982

JULY 1ST:
SOurH pnnX SHOpS CnU 7228 Baptist Rd. 6-9pm.

xEverv Sunday: 4: oO-10: oo-LINDEN GROVE , CastIe Shannon
xEvery Tuesday beginning June 16th: RONNIE'9, Imperial-5:30
xEveryThursdaystartingJune4th:rcMoonTwp.5:oo

***x* xx****x****x**************x**x**xx**x*************x***xxx*x*
Club condolences to Dan Hartman whos' Mother passed away.
**x********x****************x**x*x**x***x******x****x**x*****x*xx

t^Je Icome to New Member s :

JOE &. CELINE KANDALA Home: 327-T835
35OB Ca I to n Dr i ve l^Jor k : 853-3950
Murrysvi I Ie ,, PE 15658 L966 Mustang 2A9
Occ: Real Estate Broker 4-Speed. Black.

Choice Homes Realtors

Chuck Bolekv Jr .; & David t^iest renewed their 1992 Memberships.
**xxx*x*****x*******x*x***x**xxx*x*******x*xxx***x*x**x*x*xx*xx**
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OUR NEXT MEETING :- I^JED. - JUNE 3rd: at ROOSEVELT GROVE, NORTH
PARK. -t^Jalter Rd .( See Map Mav News ) . 7:30 pm _ is the sLarti ng
time. Bring your Picnic RSVP if you haven't mailed it already.

u p c q M I N_a_*gyE_r_\_L9*faB_!-2_?:_s_. p_.I1 . c*

ANTIOUE & CLASSIC CAR SHOt^j. SLudebaker's Rt5O
(See May NewsIetLer" pg. l1 for moredetaits)

llA.Y-_.T)-r_39.-3ti ..RandoIph in the Spring. Ohio's larsest swap
{Fri.SaL.Sun) meet aL Randolph Fairgrounds . 7am-7pm- $4.OO.

J-UNE-.-3_;1C- ..tllub meeting, 7:3O pm-Roosevelt Grove, N. Park
(l",lerJnesday) R,S_Vf- for upcoming CIub Picnic is LUE.

JUNE- f4lh: ,.Club PICI\]IC at RoosevelL Grove. NorLh Park
( Sundav ) Photographer wi I i be Ehere to Lake pictures

of members cars. ( Info. in March's pg 4 )

JUL-Y-_!2!.hj_.. ...Club eAR SHOI^J - Barden-McKain Ford. hjexford
( 5u n,iay ) ( OeLa i ls upcomi ng i n Ju ne News I etter )

JUJ*Y-l€!h-i .CIub SHIM PARTY & CAR. CRUI9E- Boreen Residence
( Satur dav ) with car caravan to Coventry Sguare Cruise RTS

( Details will folLow in upcoming newslet.ter )

HA-Y 31-e! i
( Sunday )

J_rJ-t-Y__Zet_h_i "N.E, Ohio Musrans C

Randolph County Fai
most of our members

iub at
rgrounds.(tJit.hin an hour of
)

AUSUST 3oth: ...club cOBjN-R0AS_L
( Sunday )

Roosevelt Grove, N. Park

OCTOBER -24LFt:......HALLOI^JEEN PARTY Don & Jay t^,lilkinsons'
( Sat urdav )

DFCEMBER 13th: .CIub 9HRISTM{S PAFTY-
( Sunday )
* **x**x*****x******x****x*x********x**x*********xx****xx*******xx

t^Je al I have plenty to keep us busy with aI I clf these upcomi ng
acLivities. Let's enjoy the summer season and get those cars ouL
and about. ! ( Cruisn' Pgh . Schedules avai lable f or no charge ).

HOPEFUTLY, ( "Pretty Pleas€" , I'm begging" ) Janet HagerLv will
assume the June Newsletter? " f 'l I be back " to publ ish JuIy 's
NewsletLer IF we I ive through fhe Prom ( for our Lwo daughters ) .

and hosti ng a Graduation Party for 1OO plus I

,HAPPY TRAILS TO YOU A/- fCl''tLot),./



G.P,M.C. , c/o K. Borgen
2430 Tanglewood Drive
Allison Park, PA 15101

ffiIltrI$ll]ll tull


